Tierefore, mother, put it from your mind. Never even think of it
gain."
"You can trust me," she assured him, a close smile on that tear-
tamed face. "The secret is safe with me. But not to think of it ...
shall think of nothing else. It will warm me to think of the Dorias
a all their craft marching blindly upon destruction. The fools! And
hat woman of theirs, whom they had the insolence to thrust upon
ou, given to the humiliation she deserves."
"Ah! That, no! This poor lady deserves no hurt, and. she shall
ake none that I can spare her. That she is in it at ail is the one ugly
[aw that I deplore."
"Need you be squeamish over a decoy? For that is what they've
nade her. The rest is their affair."
"Mine, too," he insisted. "And she shall not be hurt if I can help
t. Not in her heart, at least. A mere betrothal to a stranger need not
natter. She's but a victim of their plans. It should be a relief to her
hat they are not to be carried out. If I had not so argued, this would
lave been impossible."
She leaned over him. "When did they ever think to spare our
vomen ? Did they spare me ? You have seen the pain and hardships,
he dangers to which your mother has been subjected. They would
lave had my life had I not fled with your father from the Castelletto
>n that dreadful night. Let no thought for this .girl trouble you."
His only answer was a sigh as he knelt ever at her side, his brows
:ontracted. Coaxingly she asked him for an account of his plans. But
o this he shook his head. "I have formed none yet. Opportunity
oust guide rne."
"I see," she said, and put her arms about him. *"My child, you are
ciore Florentine than Genoese."
He sighed again.  "That may be true."
Fiercely she retorted, "I thank God for it"
f/K   SCIPIONE DE* FIESCHi
ummer had come again by the time that Prospero Adorno appeared
n Genoa, and it is certain that he would not have appeared there even
hen had not further postponement been made impossible by the
vents. His work in the Neapolitan arsenal and shipyards was com-
>Iete and could not be urged as a reason for further delay without
»etraying that it was no more than a pretext. In addition to this a
ummons had reached him which could not be ignored.
The Emperor, himself, was on his way to the Ligurian capital, and
ie commanded Prosperous presence with that of other captains, so '
hat on the occasion of this visit order might be "taken for sweeping the
asolent Infidel from the Mediterranean. Kheyr-ed-pin's audacity
ould no longer be endured. Firmly established now in Algiers, the
intire province recognized the Corsair's authority and was under his
ule. Until lately the actual city of Algiers had been dominated by the
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